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.\MALG.\M'\TION nF. ,ns ITS l!F.\D AGAIN
In spite of Hr. 'Vran's assurances to the
contrary, the r.overnment has again
referred to tl1e lloundaries Commts~ion
its nroposal, among other tl1ings, to
incornorate The (;lehe and Forest Lodge
into ihe Citv of Sydney and to ndd n
suhstantial part of the present
'[arrickvJ l le Council area to Leichhardt
Council.
On the ~th Novemher, an advertisement
appeared in the Sydney l!orning Herald,
calling for written submissions hy the
30th Noveml,er prior to a puhlic !,earing
on l;ith-lfltl! ncce11her. 'Perl l!cKeown anrl
Sric 1adney have worked very hard to
prepare a lengthy suhmission in the
s!1ort time availahle.
Prom our point of view, there is no
possible j11stification for the
resnhmi ssi on of 1 hesc proposals, wl!i ch
are precisely the same as those which
were submitted to the lloundarics
Commission less than twelve months ago.
Furthermore, as far as Thr, r;Iehe is
concerned there is ahsolnte1:v nothin/!;
• o he gained, and probahly lllli te a lot
o he lost, if either of these proposals
1roceeds.
here seems to he a certain amount of
e',ia vu in all this. Perhans we can
ook forward to it as an annual
:hristmas event.
Happy r:hristmas,
r. Gordon!

RfcDECTION
;ORRESPONDENCF. C.\RDS:
Our spnci al
,lebe Societv Cards have been reduced
o 111.50 per· pack of JO with nnv<>lopes.
'seful for Christmas or atl)' other
reetinl!;.

WISHING YOU ALL A
HAPPY CHRISTMAS AND A
PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

The Committee wishes all our
members and friends the compliments
of the season.
The next Bulletin will appear in
mid-February. Look out for all the
activities planned for the New Year.
MANAr.Et!ENT COM.HI T'I'EE HEETD/11 NOVEl!llER
4-SlfOHES COHHI'l'TEE: Our Presirlent,
Peter Hartin, has been elected to
the Management Committee of the
Sydney l!arhour and Poreshores
Committee.
This will ensure that
tl,e (;lebe Society has a say in all
n1t11re liarhourside development •
BL.l.CK\';_.\'l''rL'c llAY PARK: )fr. J.ll.Palmer
wrote to the Society suggesting
that Black Wattles be planted in the
park that hears their name.
'!'he
~ecretary will write suegesting this
to the L~ichhardt Councii.
Other
members may care to write to th0
Council in support of this.
CLEANLINESS OP GLF.IJE:
'!'he Secretary
will also write to the Leichhardt
Council about the inadequa cy of
footpath ruhhish bins.
Pehble-crete
bins, similar to tl,ose in the City
streets, were suggested.
(See also
page 2, "Taking a Pride in The Glebe"),
l!El!iJETTSIIIP LISTS:
,John Priest an,!
:>foil Hacindoe are unrlertalcing the
arduous and essential task of
updatirn, the membership Ii sts anrl
bulletin distribution lists.

'!'AK fNG A l'IUDI~ IN 'l'trn CLI::IH:

'l'he Glebe Soc.lo ty and Lili, Lt,lchha.rd L
council have a very good working

rela.t.i.onshlp.
in which

~'!IE SIGN 'l'llA1' NEVER WAS

Society members, together with GleOe und
Forest Loctve r(:lsiden ts, wHlcomt1d thu ruCt,.;n l

decision of: the Land ctnd Environment Court
to di1:1miss an appea.J. by th!:! N.S.W. 'l'rolting

Club to erect a i:H::iquential neon uiyn above
the grandstcrn.d at Harold Park.
'l'lie fi'-)ht
t.o prevent. thi1;1 H lqn bo1Jan in February,
whun rej:jidentH received notJfica.t.ion from
Le.ichhardt Council that it had receiveJ a

development a.pp..l.icQ.ti.on £rum Adam Ne:on 'Lo
erect 11 3 large sequential neon .siym.;
approximately 100 metrHti lony by 6 .. S mctreilh.igh11 at Harolcj Park.
An in.epection of th i.s DA at the Counc l J
Ch"ml,;o.r1;1 nivc.i"'lud that t.bu ul~111 w,u~ tu l.1u
placl:!d on Loµ oJ' Utu y.tcm<J.1:1,LanJ a.L IJuro!.J
Park.
It did not take much .imagination Lo
work out how th.ls would block oft Hunli.yltL

and skyline for ret:1idents at the bot lorn uf
Arcadia, Toxteth and Boyce Str~t!ts; not to
mention the visual effect. upon ret.1idtmtli in
Cliff 1l1errace, 1''o.res t Lodge.
'l'he exact purpose of this sign wa1;1 never
f 1..1lly ex.plained by the promoters, who i:a:Lled
to attend the Council meeting when local

residents objected to their sign,

I did hear one rumour that passing airline
passengers, cominy in to land at Mat1cot
down the Balmain Road flight path, would
look out their windows, set.t the sign, and
immediately daah to Harold Park upon
la.nding. at Mascot.
l f thia ~oundt:i too far
fetched, then how about a eiyn to at.Lrac:t
the attention of passing motoriHt.s; 1:u;:1 if
they need any attracting in the tirs t pl.ace 1
Very soon after the f)A was advertitH.:d by

Leichhardt Councll, tl1e Council recuived a
petition containing 57 si(J!H1turet1 and 37
individual lt:lttt.n'e objecting t.o the prop(rntid
sign. When the matter came before Council,
many residents spoke against the a.1_;plication,
and it was with some relief but little
surprise that they heard the Aldermon reject
the proposal.
1'his, however, was not the end of the matter.
You can guess what happened next.
Yes, the
'l'rotting Club app~aled to the Land and
Environment Court.
Once a9ain, res1.dents
with the help of Leichhardt Council and i 'LS
solicitors, prepared a cas1:! for heari1HJ on
15th November.
Finally, when the case came before t.J,1::; Land
and Environment Court, it waB disrniuJ:it::d
be fore it began, bect:tuse no one turned uv 011
Lehalf of tJ1e '!'rotting Clul.i or Adal!I N~UD.
But one wonders what the result mJyht have
been had it not been for the effortt:J of
tt1e Council, the Society and the re.u,idtrntlc.;
who so vigorously opposed the applica.Lion.
Gideon Rutherford

'Pheae are some ways

can help t!ach other :

Wt!

~Jonorary Ra1~~
'l'he Leichhardt Council has decided to
appoint VolunLary Rangen;.
They are
looking for EJeOple with an interest
in the communi. ty to help control and
::,upervise the vublic use of the various
open i:ipaces and parks throughout the
nn.wicj p.uli Ly.

Rangers will be given a baJg~ and a
description of thoir dut.ioe.
'l'hey
will not trnvu any real pow0rs of 1..:tw
enforcement but will be authorised by
Council to take the names and/or car
numberH of people they fj\:!8 dumping
garbage or in a.ny way c.reidting a

nuisance in our open spa.cca.
Rangers will be ~equired to attend
court procoud1 ngs if legal ac t;;iontS
a.ro taken.
The irnliumu it1 1a1l:1. .l.l in
a. development t:1b;1ge.
Alt.hough tlte

publicised application date has IJA•»cd,
Council is sLill .loo.king fur applicants. For further information, ring
Mr Woodward at the Council.

Weed Control
If

aTl the

householders in Glebe took

care of the weeds in and around their
own homes,

the suburb would look mucn

tidier. 'l'he best. way to control w~eds
is to pull theim out, lf this is not
possible, or if the weeds are not on
your territory, the Council will dual
with them on reque.at.

A spokesman in the Engineers' Department assures us that the Leichhardt
c0u11ail i:rtuppod U,'ilin(J 24'.)-""'l' bofo.n·!
1t wa.1., officially banned.
r.r•OKTIY
the weeds i.n cracks in footpathi:.l and
elsewhere tht!y use ROUND-UP - ct C.1.l:Ja
Geigy product.
Apparently this iti
similar to the Zero wand and it:i
absorbed in to the leaf of the plant
itself.
Any residue is broken down
into its elements in t.he soil by sun-

light and is rendered harmleHs.

So if you have a Wtled problwn, dual
with it now or rinq thd Couocll
ti:ng ineersr-oepartm~n t.
( r1'he only
trouble i.a, somo p~ople complain
because they .like:d their wuedu).

'.!1!~f~lc i 1 Depot
'l'he ljuickest way to get rid of' ruUb1sh
which won I t fit in the garbage bi.n is
t:.o take it to the Council DepoL.
Uci ve
up the Lmeway between :>o and 54 Mounc!
Street, Leichhardt.
'J:he depot is open 7.45 - 11.30 a.m.
and 1 - 3.45 p.m. Saturday and Sunday
only.
They will accept a liootfull or
trailer load of rubbish, not buildi.ny
materials and not pu tr i.scible
materials.
They will take a reason.:tb.le
amount of garden refuse, but not a tree.
'l.'dke your driv.ing licence or rate
notice for proof of address.

Storm nrainu
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'l'h:Ls meant

that water flowed over coads and
footpat11s, inconveniencinsJ ped~strians

~nd leaving a trail of debris.

If

you see that a drain in your s tre~ t
is blockeU, let the Council- know.
Wl 'l'H A LI'I''fLE MORE CIVIC PRIDE, WE

CAN ALL HELP TO CLEAN UP THE GI.EBE
MAKE IT A BE1"l'ER PLACF: TO LIVE.

ii"Nb

THE GLEBE FAIR
The Glebe Community Centre is to be
congratulated on their organisation
of the Fair in Foley Park, on
Saturday, 12th November.
Once again, the Glebe Society had a
stall, to remind residents of our
continuing efforts in the area.
Our thanks to everyone who helped on
the stall handing out Bulletins
and membership forms and all those
who came to visit us.

COMIKG suer \L EVENTS:
The January Happy Hour wi 11 he on
Monday,

17th ~Jannary at O p.m.

at

Cleo Sahartine's home, 13 Camphell
Street.
On Tuesrtay 21st l'ehruary, the !!anpy
!!our wi 11 he at the home of Hara
anrt Ten Marsh, 3 Vi.ctoria Po art.
Don't miss these opnort11nities to
meet other memhers of the Society
for a rtrlnk anrt "nihhles• anrt
exchange of news.
VISIT TO THE GLEBE HIGH SCHOOL

Temporary Bulletin Distributor

Members of the Glebe Society have
been invited to inspect the new
High School in our midst.

A distributor is needed for the
Boyce Street/Mansfield Street area
for a few months.
It takes about
half an hour per issue.
If you are
able to help, please phone Niel
Macindoe, 660-0208.

The visit will probably be at 5.30
on a week day at the end of February.
Details will be confirmed with the
School Principal at the start of
next term.
Look out for information
in the February Bulletin.

NEWS ABOUT MEMBERS
LINDSAY FOYLE, a memher of the Society
for over t•·elve years, is stanrting for
pre-selection for the Glehe wRrrt of the
Leichharrtt Council to replRce \lclerman
'Yi 1 lard, who rti er! recently.
LinrlsRy
supports the Glehe staying in
Leichharrtt Council's area, anrt is in
favour of regaining lanrt from the
Maritime Services Tloarrt, so we wish him
luck.
GLADYS mnn has gone to stay with her
son in !lelbourne to recover from her
recent illness.
If you woulrt like to
write to her, Alan Hunt has her artrtress.
'l'e all senrt you our hest wishes, GlRdys.

BOOK FAIR

TOTAL ENVlllONMFNT CENTRE
Jrd Floor, r\r.!lyl<' Ari~ Crnire
1R Ar~ylt' Slrt.>eit. Sydney

FRIDAY 25 NOVEMBER 1983 to FRIDAY 27 JANUARY 1984
Weekdays 10 am to 5.30 pm
Weekends (November and December only) 12 noon to 5 pm

AND!AL COllNEfi
HOLIDAY CAHE POR YOUR PETS:

To ensure your pets enjoy the
festive season as much as you do,
please take care that they are
adenuately cared for.
If you plan
to be away, arrange for a friend or
neighbour to cal 1 each day and give
your pet fresh water and food,
(feeding dishes should he in the
shar!e).
Plea collars sl,ould not be too tight.
They should be loose enough for
three fingers to he moved around the
neck,
If ·von know of an ani.mal in trouhle,
The ,,ni.mal Welfare Le:1gue of N.S.W.
is a useful contact at 232-~277,
Y)onations are always welcome.
NOISE POLLUTI 0\/

\ND Yot'H PET:

Barking is a dog's natural means of
communication and often signifies Its alertness
to danger. This makes it usefu!, even to owners
of adjoining properties, if burglars or other
intruders and/or fire are the reason for its
a!arm. If a dog barks continually for other reasons,
the causes are varied:

FOR Y OIT DI.\llY;

Ful 1 <letai ls el sewl1ere in '7u11 etin.

MONDAY, Sth neeemher, 7.3n p.m.
Commit t00 meetj.nr:, P. lwina noe•~ home.
'rnn,n:sn,\Y l 4tl, 'l0cc,mhcr G n.m.
Hanny ffonr, 60 'loyce Stre<>t.
1
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.. h Y)ecemher
n.,_(:_IL~
G1t~hr- ~Pigh1lOHrltoo.-1 ':'.Pntre f;l1ristmas

Party. Phone 6Gn-q131 for rtctnlls.
~.iO~DAY 1 16th c_Jnnnary, r; p.m.
Hanpy Hour, 1:1 '.;amphcl l Strer>t,
.Sl''l''),\Y
:,'1th ,Tannarv.
Closing date for f'elirunrv 'l1111etln.
(2'.'4 '1ri·lirn Ttoart, nenr '/oss ''treet.)

~!ONUAY
2f1th '"ehrunrv.
;\fonilay Group's first-;;eetin.~

tor 198"

1rFl~SDAY, '.~1st Fe 11ruary.
Harpy Hour, 3 Vic tori a 'load,
FEHIU:A11Y.
(rtetai ls later)
Visit to l;lehe Ei g}1 School.
U\RCTI.
(rtctatls later)
Our secon~ Sin2-;\long.

t; Chaining the dog to a fixed point with

insufficient movement or restricting the
dog to too sma!! an area for long periods
of time
ii

Deliberate or unintentional provocation
by people or by roaming dogs

11 Lack of reasonable exercise
fl Lack of t;aining

ti Providing no kennel or suitable she!ter
from bad weather
o Loneliness
•

Unsuitable or insufficient diet and lack of
sufficient water In hot weather

•

ii! health

•

Competition with other dogs or species,
especially in boarding kennels where large
numbers are involved and there is
inadequate separation between animals.

Most of these causes of barking can, and should
be eliminated.

MANAGEMENT C01'1l'1ITTEE
President

Peter Martin
660 8587 (H)
745 3377

(W)

Senior Vice Pres: Neil Macindoe
660 0208 (H)
Junior Vice Pres: Eileen Lacey
692 0173 (H)
Treasurer
John Priest
660 3543 (H)
Secretary
Alan Hunt
660 2407 (H)
Committee

Ted McKeown
660 3917 (H)
Gladys Reid
692 0204 (H)

Immediate Past
President

Doris Sharpe
279 271
(W)

Bulletin Edi tor

Edwina Doe
660 7066 (H)
929 9848 (W)

HAPPY :\EW YE -\R

Distributor

Neil Macindoe
660 0208 (H)
New Members Rep,: Betty Wright
660 1875 (H)
Membership of the Glebe Society
costs only $4 per year (individual
membership).
For information ring
Betty Wright on 660 1875,

